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Teward; or any promise or security, passing of _advowsons from one pafor any money, office, employment, tron to .another; but to restrain the
or gift, in· order to give my vote at patron, who possesses the right" of

thib:~ec~~e~ contrivance6 to evade k:::~.~nt~ev~:~~·!~o~b~i:;:

this oath, such as the cl!:!ctors ac- &elltee. by a bribe, or benefit to himcepting money under colour of bor- self. It is the same distinction with
rowing, and g iving a promissory note, th3t which obtaius in a freeholder's
or other .security, for it, which is can- vot~ for his repr~nt.8.tive in parliacellt:d after the election; r~cci_ving mcnt. Tbe .rigbt of voting, that is,

~o~g~~~~.~ :rst~g:;· aod.-~wp~~; ~::~::;.r:e ~~~~~~1:::

purll(l, left. open for the pw-po3e; or
promiBes of money to ~ _paid after
the election; or stipulating .for, a
place, liviug, or other pri\'atc advantage of any kind; if they escape the
legal pcraltieo; of perjury, incur the
moral guilt: for t11ey are manifestly
within the mischief and design of the
.statute which imposes the oath, and
within the terms indeed of the oath
itself; for the wor9, "indirectly" is
inserted on purpose to oomprehend
~uch cases n.s these.
OATH AG."-lSil T 5T:.I:ON1.',

ly .~any other

p.roperty; but t1ie ex-

erclk of tJ?a.t ngp~ the vote i~f,

.may not be purcb.ast;CJ, or_inftuenced .
~y montr.
' ~ · , . . -.
For this purpose, the law--unposes
upon the~· who~ generally
concerned m the suuony, if ~r.e be
any, the foUowingoath: «I do swear,
that I have made no .rimoniaco.l payment, contnlet or promise, directly
or indirectly, by myself, or by any
other to my_knowledge, or with my .
COfillCDl,

to any pel'SOn or pen;ons

what!loever, for or concet:Qi,l)g the
procuring and Obtaining af<; this ec-
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fy, any such kind ot pa.ymrnt, contract, or promise, made by any other
without my knowledge or consent:
So help me God, through Jesus
Christ."
It is extraordinary that Biabop
Gibson should h&\'C thought this oath
to be again~tall promises whatsoe,·cr,

4. Promises to th~ patron or a por.
tion of the profit, of a remission of
tithtt~ and due~, . or other advantage
out of the produc<J of th(! benefice:
which kind of con1Jmct is a perniciow:
condescension in the d .:rgy,independent of the oath; fur it tends to intraduce n pmctice, which mny very

when the tcm\S of the oath exP.ress-

:K\OD

become gcn<.''l'.ll, of l!;iving the

ly restrain it to &imo•Jiacal prQO'Iises ; revenues of churcht.'S to the lay paand the law alone must pronounce trons, and supplying the duty by in.
what prOmises, as well as what pay- digent stipeudiariN<.
menu and contracts are &moriincal1
5. Gcnl;.'nl} bonds of resignation,
ami coiUiequently come· within the that is, bonds to rc~ip.n · upon dt.mand.
oath; and what art not &o.
,
I doubt not but th:tt the Ollth is
· No\v the ltnr adjudges to be Simo· binding Upon the consciences of those
ny,.:..who take it, though 1 qul'stion much
I. All payments, contracts, or the expediency of requiring it. It
. promises, made by any person for a is very fit to debar public patrons,
benefice alreo.dJJ. 'OlJcam. The ad- suchns thek:ng, the lord cbunccllor,
vowson·of a vmd turn, by law, can- bishops, ecclcsiasticnl corporatiom,
n·ot be transferred front one patron to and the liJ.:c, froru this kind of traf3llother; therefore, if the void turn fie: because from them mny be PX·
be prOCUTed by money, it must be by pected some regard to the qu:tlificaa pecuniary influence Uf?D the then tiOilS of the rersonS whom they proSUbSisting patron in tl1e choice of his mott'. But tbc oath lays a !nnre for
presentee, whu:h is the very practice the integrity of the clergy; and 1
the law condemns.
do not perceive, tbnt the requiring
' ~- A clergyman'• purchasing of of it in cases of prh•ate patroriage
the 11c:ct tum of a benefice for produces any good etlO!ct, sufficient
lzi'IIUdf, "directly or indite¢- to compensate for thi~ dange-r.

~·:th~;~rs~~ !~ h~~~n;;.

b/e

~oes [!Ot appear that the law prohib1ts a clergyman from pnrchasing the
perpetuity of a patronage, ·more than
any .o ther pen10q: but purchasi&g the
perpetuity,- and forthwith selling it
as.in, with a reservation of ilie next
turn, and with no other design t.htl.n
to possess himself of the next turn
is in .fraudem kgU, and inconsiBtent
with the oath.

S. The procurin~ of a· piece of

wi~·h:::~::Ooili;;e :ri~C:~o~~
.tates, it would be n11 easy rt-gulation
to forbid that they ahould "'·~r hereafter 00 seperntcd; and would at lt-ast
k,ep church-pri!fcrmcnt out of the

hanc:ls of brokers.
IUS SEREXE HIUHXESS

LEOPOLD-GEO Htii::
FUEDEHICK,

preferment, by cedmg to the patron r1m;co: oP
any rights, or .probable rights, be~
l~nging. to it.

·~·~ is &imimy of the

ouu:co~u ~tc, ur~.r..\ur.tll, o:.o.

It J.S not only buying
The "olume of l~tO!'\', in i111 h.-·
preferment, ~\It robbing your succes- cord of the "tide of tfmt"S ... bt'Ull
not on Its ample p~p tht! a.;O;:t!i a!'

worst kmd; for

sor to pny Jor it,
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~race mo;e celebrated than _that _of one of whom, John William, was
L EOPOLD of Co»ouaG.

Alike dis-- Duke of Saxe 'Veimar, and mtlrried

inguished in councils and in the field, Dorothy Susannah, daughter of Frethe fame of his g~laot ancestry lives dericlr: the third, the Elector palatine.
in the rolls of glory, and
their ~n John inheriting the duchi
" Theb_rightb.lazonof .tbeir~ooat"

of Wc1mnr, and mnrryin~ Dorothy

boasts ofimperishable honours. Pre - M.ary, daughter of Joachun Ernest.

01 '''l'ie",._d;e_rl l~r:~~~ :=~~fi~~;u~~:r~:~~
'.;,.''","',·'d-.,.,.
'"''"n'dan:".,',"',· 0
f ewJioe,.,

.~~~~=e:n:~':;r!:en::!~=~:~

~~t~an~t~:~h:ap~fl~p,E~z:~~f '

Qe regarded as irrelevant, or passed Altenburg. A numerous family were
over u uninteresting.
descendants from this union ; and one
0

GE~:G;p::~£~~:, ~uk!':~s::, :Cast~J~~~gS:xS:S~/cl;~~ue:;:

Thunnguen, and Prince of(.;obourg
of Saalfeld, is decended from one
of the rnost ancient dynasties in Germany; being, in fact , derived from

as hetr of an elder brother. the fint
Duke,-and leaving a son, FrancisJosia.s, by his second wife, Charlotte
J oanna, daughter of J osia.s, Count
o~ Waldeck, that son became the

magoe, and last claimant of·the CarlovingianracetothediademofFrance.
Aithough deprived of his legitimate
throne by Hugh Capet, ancestor o
th.e ~ourbons, Charles's decendants
,..er~ subsequently alhed to some o
t,he first fam•hes of Europe, and about tl•e tb1rtecnth century, FrederJCk the Brave (Margrave of MelSSen
and Landgrave of T huringuen) be~
came connected with the House of
Brunswick, by his intermarriage with
Catherine, daughter of the sovereign
Duke H enry. The second Margrave,
their son Frederick, was about 1464-,
married to Margaret, daughter of

derick, Prince of' SchwartzbourgRou~elstadt, about tbe year 1 7~1The•r son, Ernest Frederick. born in
1724, married Sophia · Antoinette,
daughter of Frederick Albert, Duke
of Drunswick-\Volfenbuttle, ancestor
of her Royal Highness the Princess
of Wll:les, and had a son, Francis
Freder1ck Anthony, born ju 1750,
who during his father's life time, was
well known totheworld as Commander-in-chief of the Awtri,an armies. in
~e earty PB.rl of the French re,"'lu~onary war, and v.'BS grand uncle to
LEOPOLD GEoaca FRanERICK, born
De~ember 16, 1790, the illustriow

nest, who became Elector of Saxony,
and was afterwards united to Elizab eth, daughter of Albert, third Duke
of Bavaria. John Constaus, the son

of a broken he&rt, in the latter part
of the year 1806,- when his castle
had been stormed by the French, oftcr the battle of Jena,- Prince Leo-

;:r
'wife Sophia, daughter'or Ma!rlres
0
Duke ~f ).f~cklenburg, left a s~;
J o!m, h cdenc.L:, the Magnanimous,
who h.u:I several children by Sibyl!a,
d:'lughtcr of John, Duke of Ck>\"f'!>,.

of his afflicted mother, as it.wa>~ not
till after the pea'7 ~f Tilsit, th:n hi.-;
brothcr..-the reJgt~Jng D uke,-wai
enabledtoreturo·tohis C n~tal, where
hi' fvund his l'Ountry. to thl' II'U t de-

~~~f~;ed~e~~~r~% ~~~: ~::a~;t:~~~~::r!r'Le~~f~

~~~CS:n~~:£:d:, :n:~~~a~~t&: su~~t fu~:: bilitF::::rdying

~~n~a1x:~ f:~;;~h, a:~ b~~~~; ~~dili~e~o~~!n~:~e=~/fi~: ::P~~~
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gree, impoverished by the, arbitrary nonndl', "i1h the ca~nl ry to whi~hh
U.actioos of French rapac1ty.
wa.~ attaclwrl. Dunng the arml.!tiet
Though then under the overwl1el?1- arul nl.'g?<=iations at Prague, h e ""l'nl

ing supremacy of France, the Princes of the house of Cobourg retained their original principles and indcpemb.nce, and in 1808, \'I'IH.>n the
present Duke went to Russin, his do-.
minions were left Under the care ot
his brother, Leopold, to whom he
hasfrequently since en~ruste~ ~·u.cious
b ranches of the executl\.-eadmmJStration. The latter wns then enrolled
in tlle military scrvi.Ci! of Russia, but
left it, on the dcllUllld of Buonaparte,
to save his family from ruin; and du~

there, WJih the conseut of the empe.
rOl' 1\ lcx:mder, and was the onlJI
admitted to an intenic.
with the emJteror of Austria. Oa
tlu~ rccommcn ccn~ent of hostilities
bemg detached with a corps to the
support_ofprinccEugcncofWirternbcrg, h~ mai~taint.'(l a po.~ition, fOr

Mnmger

fiv(' hours, ngam;,t a foe tlmce at nu-.
merou~ as himwll~ nnd

retirement, con·
du.cted a difficult but suceessful ne~
gociation with tbe court of Bm-nria,
·
·
im'P9rtance was finally adjust .
n
1811 , Prince Leopold made oYertures
.· to re-enter the I!Cl'Vice of Russia,
b ut the emperor, thinking the tiutc
not yet come in which ·he might provoke Buonapartef. without involving
his own safety, persuaded him to de~
fet his intention; and, in the leisure
of 1812, his Serene Highness mrule
tbe ~ ,ofi . SwiUerland and Italy:
In the commencement of 181S,
the three brothers of the h ouse of
Cobourg exerted themselves, as far
· as was then practicable, for the emancipation of GennMy. Tite Duke
rep.aired to Berlin ;-Ferdioaild, tl1e
second brothct, to Vienna ;-and
Leopold, first to Munich but subee.
quently to the emperor ?f R~ss.ia., in
Poland, who recetved h1m wtth the
~ost cordial friends~ip ; and he was
m~~ the first p~mce of the t?en
extsturg confederat1on of tb~ Rhme,
who openly declared agam~t the
French. On the 2d of May, m that

uftc r the hrt
wings of tilL• main forcv were nearly
surrounded, relinquished it only at
night, v•hcn it could he of little service to the enemy. Prine,:, Eugene
fully acknowledged this most cfi'ec·
tual support, which had th~? happy
effect of prevfulting Vandm:unc from
attacking tl1e nllics, either in flnnk or
rear, during the succeeding: battle tl
Dresden.
·
Our memoir would he to extended
were we to mention all the ~ ub-acquen~
s.erl'ices in which Prince L,•opold dii·
.tingui:shed himi clf with hi ~ corps of
Rw;l>ian (:a\•alry. -In an affuir near
Peterswalde he was m.wly taken prisaner, aml Buonapartc"s bulletin !11·
ted that he had bccu so ; but l1e fortnnately cut his way back to the
troops frMn which he bad bt.' en scpc:·
rated; and &bortlv afierwnrJs the nJ.
lied sovereigns joined the emperor of
Russia in acknowledgiug the merit
of his seniccs by the honornble pre·
•
de!s of foreign knightltoo · . During·
the three dny5 of the battle cf Leip·
sic he was constantly t-llg3gt'<l, ar:d
on .the last pu~l1ed l(:mnm! •rith hi:.
co.valry to the environs. of Leip:;ic.
In February, 18 14, lw wns in the
battleofBrienne; antli11 the cth:mce

20th, he was e~pl oyed in supporting
the we~kened !me ; and on the e,·ening of _the 21st~ co,·ere!l the army' a
rctrea.t, m the n;udst af a severe can-

nentra.i, and .took five 'piccc·s of cnn·
non. This was the last buttlc in \, hicl1
l1e scn·ed, as nfter the ~;urrcml cr of
Paris, en the :.:Jst of March, 1:)1 J.,

rq.g th!!.t interval of

~~~ ~~ewb:t~¥e~; ~~~~=- ~~t~: =JJ~a~~~~~~~t~~;:~n~h:t ~~~~~
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he accompanied the allied sovereigns
in tl1eir visit to England.
At the congTCUofVienna, Prince
LeOpold attended as .the r_eprese~tative of his house, and h1s · SCI"'i'lCeii
were aj;:nowledged by an increase of
territory to his brother's domiWons,
·which the Duchy af Cobourg Saalfeld will be augmented nearly one
third.

been expected from the dictatee or a
generous and magnanimous breast.
The Prince Regent gave his sanetion to the continuance of an interOO_!Irse, which was commenced, and
carried on, upon such honourable
principles.
"From that period down to the
present the mutulll. attachment first
conCeived, has been &trengthened by

Introduced more .immediately to a more unrestrained intercourse,
notice in consequence of the recent which has nevertl1eles& been con-

:~~~: ;;:~::~~:e~~ !:"~: ~:~~u~;bo~ ~d!~~ceuna:;:_

0

Throne of Great Britain, it will be
expected that we should trace some
outline of this connex.ion; and from
an un·questioned document, we ventun: to lay before our readers the following statement :
•
" The fint penonal interview hetween these illustrious parties took
place in the summer of 1814, when
the metropolis was \-isited by the
royal and noble personages from the
continent. On that occasion his &C ·
rene Highnes£ . was the bearer of a
letter .&om the late Duk.e of Bruns·
.,.,·ick-Oels, to his cousiu the Princcu
Charlotte. His pleasiug manners produced an invitation from the Princess, with the most perfect npprobation of the ladies of her establishmeut, to repeut his vi£its, as a tea-table companion, at Warwick-house.
The instant thnt Prince Leopold
thought he discovered that his compa.l).y was agreeable to the Princess,
he wait.eO. upon the Prince R egent,
and in a. most manlyii.Ddcandid manner, stnted the circum£tances in
which he was placed as delicately as
he could. :Pis Highness then added,
that • proud as he must tbe of such
an illustriou£ alliance, he came to
take commands of his Royal High·
ness, to quit the country in£tantly, if
his prosecutioo of the a.ffu..ir did not
meet with the eotire and cordial approbation of his Royal Highness.'The answer was what might have

very lately, only those in thei r most
intin1ate confidenQl! knew of the ex~ 
isU:uce of 8JlY particuln.r feelings of
the parties towards each other."
Having once ascertained tJ1e state
of the Princess's heart, her Roy*
Fatller no longer left her £ubject to
that suspense aDd uncertainty whiciD
are so painful in all cases where the
affections are interested. Sir Charles
Stuart, was directed to dispatch Mr.
Vick, th.e King's Messenger ffOl"U
Paris, who proceeded to Saxe-Cobourg; where, finding that Prince
Leopold was gone on a visit to Berlin, he followe4 on, and nrril'ing there
on the 27th of J anunry, insLantly delivered the letter with whicb he wag
charged for the Prince who returned
his answer on the succeeding day....:..
Immediately the intelligence sprcacl,
so quick indeed, that an article from
Mentz, the very same day, announce,l " that Prince l.eopoJd, of Cobourg, was destined l- to marry tho
hcireu of the triple kingdoms."
•
Called to .such high destipies, in
so unexpected a way (as the Gaztltt
dt France well said) he left Bedin at
once, arrived at F rankfort on ~e
Mame, by the lOth of February, and
on the followmg day pursued Jus
journey to England.
The important object of his mission, naturally incited him to advance
with rapidity, and even caused him
to be negligent in a due regard to
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his o~rnhealthand~titution; from
which he bas suffered much, and, in~
deed, has scarely yet recovered.
Although he arrived in England

tardy progress of other bills, so that
the m~urc was not only carried
thro~gh both houses on one d~y, but
recewcd the Royal ~nt m the

sooner than was expectcd,yetprepa- course of the !Ulmc evemng.
For many of these purticuiat11 we
ratio1111 wereready for receiving him;

the :Kmg George packet" being in
waiting .to bring him over from Calais, from: whence be landed at Dover
on Tuesday the 20~ of Februa~, at

are indebted to a "~I)' interesting
work, recently pubhshcd by Mr.
Schober!, in wh!ch l1c thus speaks of
the m?ral and mtellect\lal charncter

eleven o'dock'ilt mght; and amved
at tlte 'clarendon Hotel, Bond-!!treet,
on the following day. Computing,
the time between the 27th of January, when the letter was delivered by
Mr. Vick, and the 20th·of February,

of Prmcc Leopold,IUld whose words
Wl! shall here beg lt•ave to quote IV·
batim.
" In his early youth he manif~ed
an excellent undcn;tanding, and :r.
tcnder tmd benevolent heart. As he

~~~~.~~r:i~l ~:ofo:!dla::~dhii~ ~~ =:~c~ta~~~~Je~r~~ I ~t:r:~i~~~~ci~

1

rene H igness was' scarcely twenty- entific pursuits, nnd C\'en at that. time
four days in tri.velling from Berlin to all his actions wen: marked with digLondon.
nifi.cd gravety ond unusual modernViscount Castlereagh was the first tioo. His ,propensity to stqdy wru;
nobleman who had the. honour to con- sccondL>d by the efforts of an excd. gratulate :£>rinpe ~opol~ on his _arri- lent instructor, and, as he. re_mai!led
val here, by inv1tmg h1m to dmner a stranger to all those dJ sslpiUJons
. in St. James's-square. Notwithstand- with which persons of his age and
ing · the illness of his Royal Father- rank are conJmonly indul ged, hi~ atin-law at that time, the Prince was tainments, so early as his fiftL>enth
spWd!lysummonCd to Brighton, and year, were very extensi\·e. H is cxre.--inttoduced iri a few days to his il- traordinary capacity 1mrticular!y un1ustriou8 bride elect,- the• Princess folded itself in the study of the !anCharlotte:. add-. while domesticated guages, history, rruJ.tht'llJatics, botlll'l}',
at the .Pavillion, he proved how truly music, and drawing, in which last he
he was entitled to the character of a has made a proficiency that would be
":Protestant Prince," by his regular creditable to a profCSIJOr."
attendance on the duties of the estaPrince Leopold is universally rebl i~hed Church.
presented to be a \'irtuous, ~ccompHis leiljure hours were devoted to Jished, and amiable man. " Speakthe study of our Eilgli.sb hi!tory 811.d ing from the be.:.t authority, . with reJanguage, and the Constitution, &c. spect to the illustrious Personage to
of' that ~ngdom with which be was whom it U; the intention of his Royal
so soon to become assimilated; and Highness the Prince Regent to give
in these laudable exertions he was his daughter in marriage, I can asmost nbly assisted by 'the Regent's sureyou,"declaredtheEarl ofLi,·crLibrarian; · the Rev. James Stanier pool, to the House of Peers, when
'
his Lordship brought down the rne&Clarke.
Upon the bringing in of an Act sage which recommend'ed a due pro-,
for the naturalization of his Serene vision for tl1e union, " there is bat
Highness, passed the 29th·of March, one &entiment on the continent of
P:u-liwnent were pleased to dispense Europe with reference to his personal
w1th t.he u;u;!] forms observed in the l.fleritf. I speak thus from a ~o~~ri
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led~, not ~nly of ~~e illustrious fn•
-roily. to wh1ch he IS cormecteJ by

blood, not only with a kn~wlcdge of
the government under wha:h he has
served,-but I speak it with respect
to all persom. in Europe;-to those
who possess high mnk,-to those be~
low him~-to all who have had the
bQnour of his acquaintance, and who
all unite in opiniOn as to his excellent (.()nductand amiable character."
H is mam;ers lHJ.ve been described not
only as mild and obliging-for they
are much more--there is a peculiar
sua\·ity in l1is behrwiour, with n cor.
responding elegance in his address,
which must; in~erest all those who
ha\·e the honour of being introduced
to him.
As he is most justly entitled to
some pre-eminent marks of distinction, the wisdom of Parliament has

E:~~t!~d'fa:v~h:rl~~et~~\~~~~)u~:;

the bestowment of such farther titles
and honours as the Prince Hegent
may be advised to confer on his sonin·law; and the Gazette ofTuesday,
May 14, officially appointed his rank
of precedence immediately succeeding our O.~"Tl blood Royal.
On Thursday, May 93d, nt a
Court held for the occ;!Sion at Carl·
ton House, Prince Leopold WllS invested by His Royal HighnesS the
P rince Regent with t he Grand Cross
of the Bath, . and the Ribband, &c.
of the most noble order of the Garter, at '1·hich ceremonjr his. ill &.:>tri~
ous relatives the Dukes of York, Ciarenee, K ent, Cumb..er\an.d, and-Gloucester, assiEted, with l!everal other
distinguished members of each order.
T his doub!einvestitureformsaproud
addition to t\:je. many similar distinctions P.reviously confered on his Sercne H ighness, and must have been
peculiarly gratifying to his own feel·
~gs from. the manner in which it was

towarib the husban-d .of, England's
future Queen.
On Friday the 23d of l\Iay, the
title of Field Marsha\ was also given
to him in . addition tu his previous
rank of G.eneral in the Arnw of tl1e
United Kingdom.
•
Thus, connected wjth the Throne
of Britain, His Serene Highness is
henceforth an Englishman; and long
- very long-may he deservedly enjoin that connubial happiness wllich
has given to him this proud distiuction. England hails in him the future
"Father Qf a line of kings," }l·ho
shall perpetuate to latest times, her
glories-her liberties--and her renown; and confidently we trust a
Nation's anxious hopes will be real.
ized. United to a British Princess,
"God-the best nu.ker of all marri\\gcs-:.
Combine ilieir bCarts in one!"

Beloved and honoured, _may thcr
learn to feel the sacred blessedness of
_blessing others, and with fidelity, dis.charge those humbler duties of so-_
ciety, which, while they cnnob)e the
lowliest rank, add unfcdcd Gplcndours
to the brightness of a r"gal diadem.
E<uap. Mag.
In the Autumn o( 1801, a very
interesting scene took pluct", · ~·hich,
though stri(.-tly of a priv;tte nature,
I cannot forbear from mentioning.
It i&thus related. by the Bishop : "Yesterday, the 6th of August, I
passed a very pleasant day at Shrews.
bury House, near Shooter's :am, the
residence of the PrinCfiS Charl<~tte of
\Vales. The day was fine ; and the
prcspeetextcnsiveand beautiful, taking in a -large reach of. the Thames,
which was covered with vessels of
va!ious sizes and descriptions. \ £e
saw a good deal of the young Princes5>. She is a most captivating and
engaging child, and, considering the
high station which she may hereafter
0

~~::~c:~· ofsr~:;;::i~!n~!t~~{~:~:~ r:~l; :n~~ ~ll!n:~;~~~~! ~~~c i~~~;:,i
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of her hymM with great_ correctness regulw' files, . lOr the benefit of hit

and propriety; and on being

to~dthat

posterity.

~fter

the lapse of 40 or

when abe went to South-End m Es- 50 yM, looking over tb~, and ex• .

sex as &he afterwards d1d for the be- amining the important occurrenc.es
nen't of ~athmg, abe would then 0~ fonner days, will r~e ~ clearer

::rinkn~D:~~~; :~ t~:ino; ~=:::a~e:::t~~~ur :~ll~ti~;:
I gave it her with all my heart, ~d
wjth my earnest secret prayers to
God, that abe might adorn her _ill?-"triou.s ttation with every chnsuan
grace; and that if ever she became
the queen of thU truly great and glotiouscoun try,shemight.bethemeans
of dilfusiog virtue, piety, and happinesa through every part of h er dominions.
Lifo if Bp. Porleru.
-- ·
'
NEWSPAPERS.
The charms of Nflw&pap.e r read-

ry war can be ~bt.am.~ m tlut way;

~d _no doubt. the nsm_g genl!ratioo
WJJim future uroes anx10us~y look to
newspapers for all _the particulars of
re~t war, whlcl1 ho.s conft:rred.
~1gh honor on our countryruen,
It Js eTToneous to suppmc ~
newspapers. ":re l_css ~al~ble dunn,g
p eace, than 1u tune:J of war. It 11
true, that t..;ose whQ delight in the
recital of bloody scent:s and . ruined
towns will find less to gratify that
barbarous appetite; but th06e who

the

such

~u: fe~~~~~~~n~/~~~~:ir:!:~ :ei!~il~:rn!~~~v~r:; ;~,~~J1 \:

bis family, cOnstitUte the relish of the
}Veek, and furnish abundance for pro6t&ble reflktio~ and conversation. If he is a patriot, he cannot be ineensible to th e welfare of his country,
-If be is a "philanthropist, he feels
a conqm for his fellow men, however, di.atant-If he is a father, he los.
et no opportunity to instruct his chil·
Urea, and cannot but viliw •.• the pAS·
iling ti dings of the times," aa a most
eseential part of their education.Though distant from the metropolis,
-though secluded ~rom society, he
C:l;fl know all that i.a necessary to be
known of the pomp and bustle of a
cit;y life.
Dy :1 close atrcntion to tlle diver.
sified columns of newspapers, we ar e
eo;1blcd to "eateh tl1 e manners living
as they rise."-In one col4mn may
be seen tl1c march of armi!is, and the

luefrom t he attention paid t o science,
arts, agriculture, history, biography,
morality, religion, humour, poetry,
&c.
The man who «can't find time, ..
to read a newspaper twice during tht
week, must be truly th~ slave t o ignorance or poverty. The truth is,
however, that tills is an excuse for.
indolence or panimony. -And thUJ
-whole families are deprh·cd of information on those poinb> wh ich afford
one helf of the conversation of 50-.
ciety.
It.is hoped, however, that such are
few. Our political welfare so es&en·
tially dt1Jends on a diffusion of kno"·~
ledge, and we hav~ so mMy exam·
pies in the old world 9f an ignorant
people being the sla'"es of superstitioO: and tyranny, that our republic
should lose no opportunity to esta-

~<\~c~Ss~~!~~a~~~~ ~~n~~~~h~~a~!~~ ~~=d~~~~

zl;~! J:;,~~nt

on the
All m~y fi nd iusu-ucti~,~n, atn(JSCruent
IJr iuter~-s t , from the hoary sage t o
En~;y is the .ratu tif the Soul.
the lispiug ~chool hoy.
SocRATES.
Evt! ry suh~ eribcr to a nc1upaper,
O f all the passions which degrade
.~ould carefullf pre~en·e them in the charactar of man, env.y ill the

lQl
most impure in its origin, dangerous
in its tendency, o.nd fatal i11. its conequences. He who harbors it in
his bOS<lm is deeply wounded, as well
as tl•e object against whom f1is Ill&·
levolence is directed: its votaries are
nmerab!e and harasaed with painful
sensationS excited by every syffiptom

of felicity eajoyed by others. Envy
consumes the envious as rUst dGeS
iron. The man who indulges this
horrible temper, is never so much in
his elemeot, a& when a person of op-

that yc>u are a good deal remarked
for keeping company with Harry De~
logher; and inde<!d he is not a young
man fit for an honest girl to keep
compauy with.
Nanc!l.-0 you are ·sO·partkular'{
Harry'• such a pleasant boy, nnci
wears his hat on one•aide ofhis head
so roguish, nnd walks with auch a
genteel air, ·looking about him, 11nd
smi!iog so coaxingly at cvt.fy onC,.
that one can't but likt: him, though
he is· a little wild, to be sure.

~~~~~:~:So~l~"h~?;':'er~~ as!:tt~;il~~ r~!li::ei;1;~~!~

correct deportment; tllCn tl1e en vi- n great deal of his time with idle woous man open~ his mouth like H tll, men 'of bad character.
Ndncg.-He"js a lad of spirit., not
tions, into the nwst atrocious vice. like his mope of a brother, that wear,.
It frequently occurs, that the wor- his hat strcight on his head, and
thiest of mankind are the objects at walkt ~mas if he never thought of
which the 'Ge1Wmtd clo.rls rff envy are any thmg but bis business, never godirected.
ing out of the patl1, baning he meet,;
~
body, or child; but,H~'•

aria magni6ea the slightest imperfce-

;,'!:!'::c:1:!!=:,'::i!';o:"..

fili 1

a

E~~~:;!~n~ frou::':ee::y'~' n~, lik~:ihe!e:t:;~r: th:ugi;;':~l: i:~!
!:':.:'..k:-!a~~':,~~cheshim,

oftenwith?
'
SKusn.u.-.
Nanc9.-Me seen with bad girls!
Can there Pe a mora despicable no indeed! nor would 1
tu

ap.,al:

;;:cFr 0~~ 0~~ ;0n~~=inf:;!u~: ~::d·th~yl:oc~e~~~:lc same side of the

ing to pry into e\·ery family secret,
carries Jt to another, hears a report
of this cr that, prejudicial to the
character or in£a"est of some indi·
vidual; and, be it ever so false, perhapS, asserts it as a truth to the next

~:g~=

R ose.- Then I t.Wnk ·yQu should

not be seen with a cOmpanion of
their's.

Nrnrcy.~It'iquitcadiffer~ntthing

you know; we excuse wildness in a
young man.

:::; ~: p~e: :r~h~~~ wh~ ~~;:::• !an:lJc~ c:::t~hin~
0

0

families, and ruining, perhaps irre- sllun a woman like poison, should be

~~~~Z~!h~f p~:;:~~:t~~e~,w~~ ~ 8~i~~~~e:h;~g~i~c~~~i~i~~·

Sin
whom they. may, oughttobeshunned
Nancy.- To be sure it is; but a.
·as pests of Society, and held up ''for bad woman is worse than a bad man.
the hancl o/ $COrti to pojnl his dCIW
Ro~.-I allow thut she is; bUt
and movingjingeraJ."
who mak.es a woman bad? Man~·
no11 u.o.nu.Tu,"• m.o.t.OGoa.
·of these unfonunate crenturcs were

&st.-~~ca;'f f:;?;,ou

be alfronted

won't

with me for telling you

~:~~.e!nbl t~:hiiftu::,g~e~:~a:
nnd ho.ted. . And even Harry him-
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!elf, ao.tl i.he 'like o£·..bim, think 'tlie
less--of · decent girls when · tltey see
- th~ so ready tO excuse misbeha.viour, and; often turningit'into a' joke.
fVancy-Well, but there's a s..'lyingamongtheQua.lity, that a reformed Rake makes the beliit H usband.
&se.-An uofort.unate saying. it
is, and: cost many. a woman dear that
beheved It. You m1ght remember,
\vhen we were little gtrls, B1lly 0 ' •
Shaugnessy, that was much such a11other as Harry is now, in his time,
and ,th e gir~ admired liim, ~d
and flirted w~h him, .,and thought
_J~y ·Timmins. the happiest girl in
th.e· p~~h, whC!' he choose her _fo~ _a

wife.

Indeed

l ,rero~'"?ber h~armg 1t

Bfnd, that ~et f.a\her and mother and

~~~ o~~:ft;~':t!~ot~~~~u~;a~~;~

blessing Of tlle' old fleighbours' ;''b'ut
tb~youngpeople tumed up their D(ll:
es at Peter Li.ncb, because he waa ·
a· rescn·ed young man, seldom wem
ton dance, 1md ge-nerally spent Sun.
day evening rcoo.ing to !tis grand.
mother, who was bedridden. Sally
liked him tJte bettt:r for that, and an
excellent good husband he made her
and a tender father to his cliildren~
and they were always glad to llea.'
his. step coming to the doo~, he"n
~o pleasant.

T hay were poor, but

his ,wife h ad l1eort to .help .him, he
was so kiud to h.er; and when hU.
children were able to \\"Ork; they
thought .they could not do enough &r.

s"O good a father.
""'""""":".""'""""""""""""
-

poef l'.lf ~

encouraged her, and more envied her --:--............ .:..-~----·--. ':" ..
h er happiness; but happiness was all
over with her when she got settled
down to humour Billy; she repented
marrying him but once, and that was
her whole life.
• Nanc,v:-Didn't l1e love her? sh~,:
"'u a nughtf pretty girL
R oie-:-L ove her; no: he loved no
one but himself; hisheattwas hard,
b ecause he had got !;be Wfi.Y of al-.
ways of indulgiilg l1imse!f; ~d the
fuss the g irls made about him had'
mad~ him ~o conceited, tlmt he lOoked down upon wOmen: an d having
kept company with the worst sort,
he had an indifferent-opinion of tJtem
alL Be_sjdcs, lishiswifewaspretty,

~:as~·~s~;a:~~~d ~o!~f~~ear~ ~~~~:~

·
l

FALSE GREATNESS.
MYLO, forbear to C"<\U him btC>st

Sh~~t~~~~~; ~~~
Meet, and conSJ.•irc to lllllle him ::-:.
I know thy better thoughts, J kno.,
Thy n=on can't d~nd so lqw.

_Let a broad rtrolllll willl golden sand.
Thro' all hil m=lm~;o roll,

H~~u~~~~~~th~!ltlsla~

I!"HeurelbaxniW.thiswen!thyltore.
And proudly poUiog what he weig~
In bii own scale he fondly lays
~t!:::ein;,;;e;, hold
11 ;'~~~:-:e
His manors and his fanru;.
And cheats the beam "'-ith loao:L. of gold
He hugs between his an:ns.
SornigbttMplough.t.oydirnhatrH

An'?~~~d'u~.~:~ ~~n~

Al~~""b: 8..~:;h~~~;~f~..;n.

as he ongllt, and l1e had .no cOmfor t
in. his family, and Iet his family have
11o· comfort.

Tothnik. that sho.,e their own!
S Thus mingled still ,.,·ithwcalth:wdst:ue

R ose.-Yes, and she married one
that you_ would cell a niope, I s,uppose,
but ~ht;_ ha~ her father's and her mo·.
i her s. ~u!J nnd free·.,oiiscnt, and. tl!e

Were l sotalltOrcaeh thcpule.
Or va~P !he oeean with mr span,
I must be measured by n•y soul :
The mind's the ~tandnrd of then::~.ns.

Ju~;~:7~~~:n~ot Sally fli~n ~:~~~~:JE:~;i~bt
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NIAGARA, .
J .. Jftr.UT22d,t818.

c;;:d~ri:'g, .tlla;::;;"ilii;g-;;
!~~~n:~d~:l ~~:~ri~u~ r;;:~:1;

~?Ur readers, that Duocan Cameron,
Esq. of Yotk, has been appointed
Provincial Secretary ;- vacant by
the death of the late William Jarvi.J,
Esq.

MARRIE D-At tl\e

ho~~!e

or Tbomu

R.xey Esq. on Saturday the 17th iust. by

deplo red; wo~ld ,be ·acceptable to the Re•. Doctor Add.OO!I, Lieut. C. C.
Ale:u.nder, Royal :&..Jineers, 10 W amiable
our riaders at this time. 'Ve have Miss .J:weR..cey.

~o~~c~uto1 :~: ~{;ot;;~! :~:ft~j
1

consort, Prince Leopold.

We have,

;t~j~~e::e!.~~~~t~;;~~'i.~~J~i~~~~

of London, and the Princess; when
she could not be more than 6 years
of age, which so.y~ muc.h i1~ ht!r fu -

CharWtt~ille,

SIR.

Jan. 1818.

•e-

Whenyouaredispose.;ltoglea.n.on
rio.u subjtcts, J beg lene to recommend
you to tl1e publication• of the Rel.igtou• Tnct
Society. Theirtraetaho.¥ebeeneminenlly
usetulincvcryeouQtrywhcrecheyb•·ebftn

~::;.;"~:~~~ ri~tt~:g~:~~~ io f~~

circullll.ed; am.l it ispre.umed that oorroeol
your re:.den "·ould be beufil<!<l by oe<:ui0t1al
utracts from thtm, wh o might not have ac-

we could collect, to show the reason

The Editord the Gleaner.

1

0

still into her youthfu~ mind the prin- ees•totbctractiinanyotber"·ay.
tberew•nmendation
ciples of Christianity. Wehtweal- or Theylu.vcing~'Deral
being dlort-I send you a ~Jl~Xi.meo.
sohiidbeforcourrcaders,Cvtrytl•ing
Yours&c.
Jl,J.
why it is looked upon as a National
misfortune; this we c9nsider as be.
ro• :uu: C:<-I..ts.:L
yond our ken....:...The Almighty goON THELORD'.SDAY,
' 'ernor of the Universe only knows.
Permit a friend, who wishes well
In the present state · of l.he British to all mankind, respectfully and afGovernment, a~d the enl!ghtened fectionately to remind you of a diii
vine law, too mud1 forgotten by rna·
;~:~~;:~~~!~:~o~~ ~xl::~~: ;r~7. ny, perhaps by
Re1nn nher the
ferent from what might have been Sa~hi:c:J::~:!~:!:~t~e great
dreaded in the 14th, or 15th century. GOd, the maker of H eaven and ellltb,
We hope some of our readers will, " The God in whose handourbrutb
with us, be grateful to our corres- is, and whose arc all our ,rays ;'' lhe

1

1

1

you-"

ren::;\~:c~ht': !~~:~ !:~ ;u~h:e:;~~ ~: g7:e~ ~,,~l~u~citi:~e: ~:~ ~~
0

able matter for our benefit ; but we
5Wipcct tho.t some of our reader:>
will be of opimon, that It sa.vour's
too much ofrehg10n. Least It should
not sit well 'on their stomachs, we
think best to serve· it up in small portions; hopeing, tllat ·in plitce · of a
palling, it may inVigorate,the digestivepowers.
•
Dy infonnation lately . received
from London, we are enabled from
\Uiquestionable authority, to inform

allows us si~ days ou.t of &even fur
our worldly concerns. " Six day,;
shalt thoulabour anddoall thyworl.:;
but the scv:cnth daJ is the ·Sabbnth
of the Lord thy God." He clairil1
this day as his'-own, ami cnn you refuse so just a claim? H~ hns .ha/l()W•
ed this day; that is, he has made it
holy; he has reserved it for his own
service; he has ordained, that from
the .beginning of the world to the
enQ. of it, the cb~ren of men should
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:£P~~8~e0!~:t~fo~~p~oly acts ~.a:_~~~:! ::s:~i!~U:rd~~esa;:tyh~

lay now, is .it"nOt right that you the Lo;ti's day hath ever joil}ed lo it
sbouid cheerfully obey the heavenly a blessmg upon the rest of my time··

.:d~:~a~~~:p:~~=~~'ft ~~ t~:;c~~~~~:~ ~: p:;:
is .rleaasary, were it only to give
sWtable rest to the bodies of man
and benst. Without this merciful
institution, how many would have a\Jawed nei~er themselves nor their
servants, proper seasoos for .repOI!e!
If there v;ere no Sabbaths m a na-

:'d\!f~e;:::o~;~o::e~~iili;

row: to me : and on 1he other side,
when I ha,·e been negligent of the
duties of this day, the rest of the
week hath been unsuccesSful, and un.

happy to my secular employments."
To be conduded ,,. 011r next.

The merciful

Ma. SToN~~o7fyJunuar!J 1, l SI~;
On my rctum from a tour to Nia.

God appoints a sabbath for our good.
it is for yQ!J.r. ~e, not his-own, that
he requires it. Jleneedeth.not you
nor any chilQ. of i:nan. He seeks
vour goOd, your everlastiilg good ;
iOr he has not only hallowed this day,
but he hu also bl~sed it. It is a day
1
of ~ecisl grace. T.t-;
Ki.ng -of heaven, sitting on the thronfil of mercy,
gives audience on this best of days
to the auemble4 subjec~ of hil gra-

gara falls, I spent n sabbath at tf1c vii.
lsgi of Utica, a little snug tO"IIn about
one hun~ milesfrOmthiscity. My
curiosity, or my piety, led me to the
house ef God. I found a neat, well
finishedbtlll.ding; but badly coilstructed for that part of divine worship,
which, if well performed, so much
promotes de\·otion, 1!-nd at the same
11 so refined a gratification ; I mean
singing.-At the time of my entering

interellts of

morw.lity?

~':ts ~~:i~. he:':i:~ ~feuhal~ :~ ~=~l~r~:~ci~~~: ~f:~:~~!
to all eternity for the spiritual bles- in the science of music. This fact
aings .of Ghrist Jes1.a, which, when probably contributed in no smRll de.

d:y~dth:6'o::;:an:~thi~~~[; f;ed~ :ret:::o":;, \a~~~~~;~p~~:
way to glory, find it good for them duces its highest etfect when it sur·
to draw near to God, and justly es- pi-ises the eur. Since arriving in this

teelll,_ ' 1 a day in his court£ better country, I had heard but little sacred
than a tho~d." So that .you arc music that was tolerable. In mMJ

an enemy to yourself, if you profane
thil day. I f ou lov~ yoiu- own -10ul
why will
·
bcing happy ?
If you studied only your prtrem
~ood, you would keep the Sabbath.
God hon.o un them"thut honour h1m,
Many I• axe found tl1at a ·sabhafh,
'rei! SfX!nt is uscally followed by "a
proq>crousweek ; fqrit is . "theblessing of the Lord, that,maketh rich;"
:~.nd how can you expect hia blessing
if you disob~y him? lAird Chief Justicc Hale made the following obser-

churches it is barbarous, and to a
measure destroys the effect of the best

discourses. Aiter being disappointed in your principal cities, ,,.h ere the
stage, •and frequently the drawing
room, ·furnish . ample specimens o~
taste and science in this di11ine art, I
little thou~t of looking to an obscure
country VJ!lnge fC?r an exnmple, your
city Congr~gations should be prou~
in setting. ·
111e music was all from the best
masters, and judiciously selected, but
that <~"hich moSt capti,'ated me ·wat
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:;111Iisle., a set piece,_ by Madan; iu

character has long smce been estab·

clemency of :Mr. i\ladison for their

lh·ea.

· As such frequent mention is made
in the documents alluded to above, of
then I ne\'er knew -the effect it was the Barratarians, it may not be ami&!
capable of producing. You will re- to refresh the memory of the public
collect doubtlessly, that this piece is upon this point. The Barratarian pi·
calculated for- an instuffiental bas,s ; rates, were a gang of desperadoes
and when it was name9, I looked in and free-booters, collected together
from all natiom upon an lshmd •of
that name, near the mouth of the
ance. Judge, then Of my astonish- Mississippi. In process of time they
ment when it was executed in a style became as completely organized,. as
liuperior to what I had ever heard it blood-thirsty snd desperate( a a.ny
wit~ an o~gan accom~an~emcn~. ~e hord of banditti ever imagined by
air m pllrtlcular had aamirable Just.lce that wholesale dealer in spectres, goblins and b'andiu, :Monk Lewis. Va.done it.
· I was oatutally led to enquire the gabondsandscape-gallowses; from ev~
cause of this vast disparity between ery hation, joined their Standard, UU• .
the cities I have visited, .and a little til, emboldened by their imposing.
country villa~e. In this choir I dis- numbers, and their success in escaping
covered the fitst young ladies of the punishment for former crimes, they
place, and th'ey certainly could not commenced an indiscriminate system
be engaged in a hig:1er or more exalt- of robbery, piracy and murder, upon
ed employment. I regret extremely tlie commerce of all nations. During
to J1nd in the cities, that the ladies two or three years, property to an
too frequently conceive it d~rogatory immense amountha.d beeu pl undered
tothemtostudysacredmusic.. How· from American citizens; and it was
ever' good their voices without a know- supposed that more th':ul two thou·
ledge of the science they will prod1,1ce sand murders had been committed.
but a miserable effect when unitiuging Theredepredations nt length became
<>inging the songs of Zion.
so frequent and && enormous, that the
'
A. TRAVELLER. gov~rnment. waa called upon to protect the liveS and property of our ciAlbanyGazctle, Ja.nllflryS.
tizens engaged ina lawful commerce,
Tlu: "BI,rralarialls. - It appears by n.od the ...':illaim were at last hunted
the docuh1ents recently published re- out, ·many of them made p~.
lntive to Amelia Island and Gah•f!'O · nnd ·their ilamlt.s broken up by tb~
ton, th::t mo;;t or tlie (."V ii,; which our troops of the United States. At the
merchanUI have o;uffC'I"cd :1.t nnd in the battle of New OrlellnB, it ia s.'lid that
some of these pirates took :1 part agninsttheenemy. Tbatevcut, and the
Darra1aria in 18)2-\4-, and.. who were news of .peace, which arrived simuJtaneously at Washington, it i.s well
known, threw Mr: Madison into a de-·
at both these places,~ p:~rticularly at lirium of joy, and to the surpriae ot',
GnlvC:Ilton, are the same hardened, the ~.mericap people, he immediateblooo.l .. thirs.ty wretches, who ho.J i1eC1\ ly issued a ' proclamation grantng :t
for F :lrs cng:~ gcd in piracy and rob ~ full and free pardon to these wretcllbery at Barrat..1.ria, and who are nt cs :md outlaws. 'll',hOJI'oe lives ought to
_tbii ruo\n ent indcb1cd to the illjudged have been ended ll on a z;ibbM:.
1

~~::1t~drf~r::: :y ~o{~~~::r;

~=:d: =~:~a;;il:! ~~~~~;r:r::

~-i~~~~t ~~~ ~~;:l~cea~h~!l~~r~~:~

~=~. nys:i.~~;:· !~~i:de~
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Thiitll.et_of

M'r. Madison's, wu at cOnsumPtion than those f;om C~ada

the time ceru;ured io severe terms in then we shall b e satisfied thJ.t our in-

::~:~~.f!r~ :t~~t;~e~r'!nd~ z~~~:~!~:ew~:~!~~:et:fili =~~:
ed by the cboi"ce spirits_who conducted Mr. Madi'son's' pipers, wi!J:l the
crime of moral tteason, · for the obeervations we took the liberty of rnaking upon the prOclamation. But we
at length fin~ oUr ~r~ctioos relative
to tlte pardoned vli\ams, more than
verified by o_f6.dal documents.

ral merchants on this subject; they
all condemned the inspectors, : but
latterly we have heard dilferentDpi-.
nions, which occasion these doubts
in our mind as to lhe actual fact~
~tit .the~e must be some ~erchant
m thts City c~p:,ble . of removmg eve.
ry doubt, whtch would be of infi_nitt
Suchisnbriefhistoryofthese.cham- aervice to the me rcantile body, at

. pions of South Am~rican freedom
who1e establUhments tbfl. Preside!J.t
has wisely ordered to be suppressed.
Sucha:ethemen who ha\•ebeen sending (orth their proclamations of emancfpation and liberty to the Florida's,and in wbotefavour"the feelings
and passions of many of ou·r citizens
· have been enlisted during t he past season. Such. are tlte men who are profining the name of L iberty, and who
are calling on us for countenance and
support.
·

ashes compose an important part ol

.
.
. .
. The mails of. this week gtVe mtel·
lif1ence fr?m L!verpool to "the 28th
October, mc.lus1ve, and from London
to the evenmg of the 25th; from
both pl~es w~ have selected several

our tJ:Xports. ~\fe regret to see thai
Canada Hour lS wonderfully lower
thin lite American, in ·actual sales,
for homr consumption. This is a &e·
rious blow on the character of tb.i1
m·a rket, which deserves close investigation, otherwise the staples of th.i!.
colony, will fall into disrepute in -eve.
ry foreign market._
-It would appear that the Russian
squadron mentioned in our last, which
was fitting out for sea at Revel, -was
daily expected at POrtsmouth; and
provision contractors were busy in
preparing supplies for it and a British
squadron, expected to sail for the
Mediterranean. The London politicians were unable to predict the
1!estination of the Russian squadion.
The Courier says it would touch at

u~_eful.to our rcaders.in this couhtry.
"\\'c st.!ll obscn·c tltat Canada ashes
arc Ss to 6s !ower than t.hose of Boston and New-York. ~Ve should like
to SL"C tht' reason of th1s fully_cle~red
up. t?un th{!rC real!>: ?e thiS dtR'erene~ 10 th~ \'a!uc ammg from the
b ad mspcct1on .m Montreal? or are
not the quotatJOJl5 of the American
t!1os~ of ashes in bond for exp!'r tJ-

ranean or the Pacific Ocean. .We·
should suppose this Russian Buob~,
is eit.he£ goina to frighten th~ new
D ey ·of Algie~,. or to double Gape
Horn to OvC!Awe the Spnnish Patri.
ou, and take possession of California
and all the settlements north to Prince
WU!irun's Sound. Should the !slter
prove ~onect P r esident Monroe win
luw.e to rec:ali the Americo.o Sq~-

FROM THE MONTREAL HER-

ALD. ·
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America," which ~ill. r~uire ~arde r duty it is to use every means.to chE!tk
w0rk"t)lanmerely1DdlcatLonswlththe orputan end to them. Almostna
"Sword'S point..". This squadron is instance has y~ occurred of making
said to hilve 10,000 troops on board, a discovery of those daring wretch~
and should the report be "ell found- notwithstanding their long career of
ed, its d~tinati<m: is most pr?bably unexampled iniquity and s.udacity.
for Spanish Amcnca to act w1th the We question .if any town in Europe

:~~f~!~f t;1! ~~r~~o~~,o~ t~~o~~~ ~i~~~:~~~a ~-~~~~["r;~:~~:u~:f:~

0

,.-eSt coast of

America, ngreeably to detected. or unpunished crimes 811 the

a treaty said to b:lvtl been made bt.'- city of Montreal can produce ; and
tween the Court.~: of Madrid and St. sull "'hde the most darmg cnrnes are
Petersburgh.
· •
comnuttlng on the one hand, apathy

.~!-fore R~hemt.-On ~c night of ::Jctl;~!:::r~~:. !~~~:~ ,~:
last, Saturday, tllc Compt)llg-House have mdeed heard 'of I:IOllle ccq~.mit
flf Mr. Andrew Porteus, was for~ed menta t his week, w.ithou.t being ,able'

~::;:J'~~v{~!n~S~~t~~-bo!;h;~~~~ ~~11:::.

:d ~~emhe:v:f:O\:~ili.~

ben broke the hd of a large I ron several of the same class have abCh,est, from which they too~ took scondedinconsequenceoft_hj,irlearnthe exact sum of L.515s. ld. m spe- ing that the civil authorities had

:~uira: !k~;,~~ca~; n':n~~=~~ ~~:~e~~f~';:~ti: J:f~tn!eth~:~

mer to b~eak the chest. Ano~er not, but it is to be hoped that rob~~ est was_m the apartment, contam- beries will be"less frequent after this
mg n liltbll\g but books and papers, al11rm h as been sounded.
whiCh circumstance must have been
__
pre•iously known to the villains, as it
IMPRESSMENT.
was left untouched. From the upperA story has recently been got up
litore, two smill cases of very fine in tl1e National Advocute, and· now
C~brie& were siolen to the value of running the tUuod.s of the. llewsp3·
pcrs, that a captain Lennod:, of tbf
British vessel of war, c.alled the Ed:,
of .the Desks were forced open.
sailed from New- York a few da:y&
Tucs~y, about mid-day, the a- since, h:1ving on board an impressed
partmenu of th e Reverend M r, L.eeds, American Seaman named John Wilin St.. J acques-street, opposite the lia,ms, a ll).ulatto, and formerly of this
Eng~Church, wert; f?rce!l _
open, city. The article in the Advocate
though some ·or the fam1ly were up was set off in rather ill-nnturcd terms;·
-atairi atthe.t ime. T11e'thicf carri(:d and was calculated to excite formet"
off a portmante~ or feather..,..t.runk, fi:!elings and prejudices towards Great
containing, bfiliide:; several nUua6lc Britain . The British consul at New
arlieles, a llahk Check· of one hund- York,,MJ:. Buchanan, has published
r,ed·peunds; NotiCe of the theft was
IJat,;be decl,a,res ·to be a statement
iRJmediately g iven at the Bank to of fact& in the case, from wl1ich it

~~-~~t~~~~~ ~i~i:~~~~o~~ 1~~~~

vrevent payment.
Burglariey and Robberies have for
niarly three yean been so frequent,
that they havc.ceased to be regard.i'd as . qlfentt':\1, iunong . ~.hooe wb.osc

appears that W;illiams, alias Rol;inSOII, was paid oil' in E!Jgland, and
volwltarily entered
board the Bermuda, frop:1 which v: d he was turned over to the Esl.:. While lying fit

)Z8
)l(:'l'.·· York .he

denied that he wanted

• his dischaq;e~ but if it is W"isl\ed the
consul says he ll)lall be sept home
fromtheWe.stlndi!!S. .
..
Albat~y

GtueUc.

